N EW S
Rebuilding and running a communit y railway t hrough t he Purbecks
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1847: Main line railway is opened from Southampton to Dorchester via
Wareham.
1847 to 1880: Several attempts made to build a Swanage to Wareham
branch line but fail because of opposition from Wareham townspeople and
Purbeck landowners.
1880: Swanage businessmen George Burt and John Mowlem get permission,
in the form of a Bill from Parliament, to build a railway from Swanage to
Wareham.
1883: Works starts at Swanage on building the £80,000 branch line to Corfe
Castle and Wareham – a project costing more than £5 million in today's
money.
1885: The first train runs from Swanage to Corfe Castle and Wareham.
1885: Quarried stone is now transported out of Swanage by train rather than
ship.
1885: Quarried ball clay from Norden, near Corfe Castle, is now transported
by train rather than by tramway and ship.
1902: Quarried ball clay from Furzebrook, between Corfe Castle and
Wareham, is now transported by train rather than by tramway and ship.
1885 to 1914: The branch line railway from Wareham causes Swanage to
change from a fishing and quarrying town to a seaside resort for tourists to
visit by train.
1914 to 1918: Soldiers come by train to Corfe Castle and Swanage to
practise for battle in the First World War.
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1918 to 1939: The heyday of the Swanage branch line as it brings visitors to
Swanage because more workers are given paid time off for a holiday.
1943 to 1944: British and American soldiers come to Corfe Castle and
Swanage by train to rehearse for the D-Day invasion of France in June, 1944.
1945 to 1962: More people come to Swanage by car for their holidays with
less passengers using the trains.
1962: First cut-backs to the branch train service between Wareham and
Swanage.
1965: Freight trains to Corfe Castle & Swanage withdrawn & goods yards
closed.
1966: Steam trains are replaced by cheaper diesel trains with less branch
trains being run.
1967: British Rail proposes to close the Swanage branch line, claiming there
are less passengers travelling and more financial losses.
1969: Through train services to London from Swanage and Corfe Castle
withdrawn.
1969: Isle of Purbeck Preservation Group formed to prevent the line's closure.
1972: After four years of objections from residents and councils, British Rail
closes the Wareham to Swanage branch line and runs the last passenger
train.
1972: Volunteers form the Swanage Railway Society to save or rebuild the
line.
1972: Six miles of track are lifted for scrap between Swanage and
Furzebrook.
1974: British Rail sells the railway land between Swanage and Furzebrook to
local councils for a proposed Corfe Castle bypass and retail development in
Swanage.
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1975: 83 per cent of Swanage residents vote for a rebuilt railway in a
referendum.
1976: Volunteers gain access to a disused and boarded up Swanage station.
1977: First substantial track laying allowed.
1979: First diesel passenger trains run at Swanage over a short length of
track.
1980: First steam passenger trains run at Swanage over a short length of
track.
1981: Relaid track reaches the edge of Swanage.
1983: Track reaches the one-mile point at Herston.
1984: First passenger trains to Herston after a new halt is built.
1987: Track reaches the three-mile point at Harman’s Cross.
1989: First passenger trains run to Harman’s Cross, the first new station to be
built in Dorset in more than half a century.
1991: Relaid track reaches the five mile point at Corfe Castle.
1992: Track reaches Norden, north of Corfe, where a ‘park and ride’ station is
built.
1995: First passenger trains run to Corfe Castle and Norden since 1972.
1997: Signal box and passing loop is opened at Harman's Cross station.
2003: Volunteers build and open a signal box for Swanage station.
2005: Signals for passing trains are brought back into use at Corfe Castle
station for the first time since 1972 with the re-opening of the 1950s British
Railways signal box.
2007: Swanage Railway connects to the national railway network near
Furzebrook for bringing in locomotives, stock and track ballast trains.
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2009: First diesel and steam-hauled passenger train runs from London to
Corfe Castle and Swanage since January, 1972.
2011: Volunteers build a signal box at Corfe Castle station – on the site of the
original built in 1885 – which is officially opened by a Government minister.
2012: South West Trains diesel unit runs to Swanage on a test clearance run.
2013: Swanage Railway wins a £1.47 million grant from the Government to
establish a two-year trial train service from Swanage and Corfe Castle
through to Wareham.
2013: Second platform at Swanage is fully re-opened to accommodate visiting
excursion trains from the national railway network.
2013: Two sold-out excursion trains run from London to Swanage using South
West Trains diesel units.
2013: Classic 1970s Inter-City 125 High Speed Train visits Corfe Castle on an
excursion train from Worcester and Oxford.
2014: Swanage Railway installs signalling equipment on Wareham station as
part of Network Rail's £40 million Poole to Wool re-signalling scheme.
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